GARDENER SOLUTIONS
Potting Soil and Drip Irrigation
PROVEN WINNERS® PREMIUM POTTING SOILS
Improve your bottom line while increasing both your customers and
your growing success with Proven Winners® Premium Potting Soil.
This superb soil is made of grower-grade peat moss, composted
bark, perlite, dolomite lime to buffer soil pH, a professional wetting
agent and our continuous release plant food featuring Multicote
15-7-15 for an even, consistent feed.
When you offer Proven Winners® Premium Potting Soil your
customers will have the right ingredients to ensure strong and
healthy plants. Incorporate it for your own growing needs to
have robust plants for retail. This continuous release potting soil
will help you to achieve greater sales, satisfied customers, and
repeat business.

1.5 cu. ft. – 75 bags per pallet

®

Proven Winners Premium Potting Soil comes in two convenient
sizes as shown to the right.

16 qt. – 120 bags per pallet

GARDENER SOLUTIONS Potting

Soil and Drip Irrigation

WAT E R W I S E ® K I T
For those consumers who have container gardens, the WaterWise®
Kit is a life saver. Just hook it up to an outside faucet, have the
tubing run to each container and each plant will be properly
hydrated to grow strong and healthy. It works on a drip system so
they will receive small amounts of water over a period of time and
not be overwatered. Up to 10 potted plants can be accommodated
per kit. Consumers love the idea of not having to water each plant
individually, just simply turn on the faucet and let the WaterWise®
Kit do the rest.

Sold as a case of 4

Recommendations:

The WaterWise® Kit Includes:

»

10-12” container 1 dripper

»

14-20” container 2 drippers

»

24”+ container 3 drippers

Watering Time:

»

100 ft. coil of tan vinyl tubing

»

10, 1/2 GPH (2 liter/hr.) pressure-compensating drippers

»

10, 1/4” barbed tees

»

3, 1/4” barbed crosses

»

10, 1/4” black nail clamps

»

1 faucet adapter

»

10, 1/4” support stakes

»

1, back flow prevention valve

One half hour per day is a good starting point. On hot and
windy days, an additional watering may be needed. A 9-volt
faucet timer is recommended, but is not included.
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